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Revival Notices.
Carletox, St. John, N. B.—The R?v. W.

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN 
MEDICINE.h'ghty than any o‘her Sovereign the re*pect sl 

j» . s sympathy of the American people.
pla, after the eobject matter of the '•aose'hai ' them* to^conclude^that îh* 'ea<* * *^h® P^c1>le. rf the United States will be- ^ • Perkins wr: es as o owa . — am sure you gyilWB , The quantitanans, wboae vast intarnnl
been referred to them at tbs polie, the Legiala- through the best of mmiv»- m9aeT Was that *h«J» entire j amc^re io^ the kindly will be pleased to tecr toit G.'d^is most b.essed.y doses eofet-be me stomach, and paralyse the

Dr. Maggiel is the founder of a new Medics

.... , a » « « . .- —------ through the best of motives.
tu,. of . colon» d.p«,d.ney harm, no power j After .he presentation of 
or authority implied from their relation to the the House adjourned, 
people as their l.gialatiT. representatives to !

message, hich,

overthrow the Constitution under which tbev 
were elected end appointed.

•* That the scheme of confederating Canada 
New Bruniwick sad Nova Sco’ia wai never sub
mitted to the people of thia Province at the 
polls before the 18th day of September, last, 
upwards of two and a half months if er the 
British North America Act wa», by the Queen’s 
Proclamation, declared to be in force, when the 
paep'e were thereby informed that they bad 
been subjected without their cousent to the 
absolute dominion of more populous and more 
powerful colonies, and had loat tbeir liberty.

“That there being no etatute of the Provin
cial L-gialature confirming or ratifying the 
British North America Act, and the same nevvr 
having bain consented to, or authorised by the 
people at tbs Polli, nor the consent of thia Pro 
vines in any manner testified, the preamble of 
the act reciting that thia Province had express
ed a desire to be cpsfederated with Canada and 
New Brunswick fiTuntrue, and wber. the Qieea 
and the Imperial Legislature were led to believe 
Vet thia Province had expressed such t desire 
* f *ud and imposition were practised upon 
th qj.

“ That*the truth of the Preamble of the Bri- 
t sh North America Act, reciting the desire of 
Nova Scotia to be confederated is essential to 
the oonrnitttionali'-y of the Statute, and if the 
•ante is false the Statute is defective, bveauae a 
8 atute cannot be rendered constitutional by as
suming ai true the condition which is indiapen- 
eihle to its constitutionality.

“ That front the time the scheme of Confed
eration was first devised in Canada until it was 
consummated by the Imperial Aoljin Lindon,it 
via lyatrmaiicsliy kept from the consideration 
of the people of NiVa.Sootii, at the polls and 
the Executive Council snd Legislature, in de
fiance of petltioni signed by many thousand# of 
the elector» of this Province persistently and 
, .lavcringly prevented the tame from being 
presented to the people.

“ That at the recent election the qoeitioti of 
Confederation t xolu'eivety occupied the attention 
of the people who were then for the first time 
enabled to express tbeir will on a subject of the 
most vital importance to their happiness, and 
the result has proved tbit this Proeince does 
not desire to be annexed to Canada, and that 
the people <f Nora Scotia repudiate the enfor
ced provisions of the British North American 
Act, which for the reasons set forth in the fore- 
goieg Resolutions, they believe to be unconsti
tutional and in no manner binding upon the 
peop e of Nova Scotia,

“ Toe the Qiebec scheme which it embodied 
in the British North America act, imprudently 
attempt d to be forced on the people of Nov. 
Scotia, not only withcot their consent but egeinat 
their will, has already created wide-spreed irri
ta ion and discontent, and unless the same be 
V thdrawn, will, we fear, be attended with the 
mutt disastrous consequences, as the loyal peo
ple of this Province are fully conscious of their 
rights as British subjects, set an inestimable 
value upon their free institution», and will not 
willingly consent to the invasion of those rights, 
or to be subjected to the dominion of any other 
power than that of their lawful and beloved 
Qjeeii.

*• That the colonies were politically allied to 
each other by their common relationship to the 
Queen, and ber K npire, in a more peaceable and 
leas dangerous connection, than any scheme of 
Colonial Confederation that could be devised, 
even on the fairest, wisest and moil judicious 
principles.

“ That the people of Nova Scotia do not im
pute to Her Majesty the Qieen and her Govern
ment any intentional injustice, as they are well 
aware that fraud and deception were practised

Friday, Feb. 7. j
Atty General report d from Committee on ! 

Privileges the tules for the guidance of the 
House. Petitions were presented Irom various 
counties for special grants lor roads and bridges, 
also lor alteration in School law, and tor grants 
for laud.

Mr. Morrison asked the government to lay on 
the table a return of coat of delegation# from 
hia Province for the last four years, describings 
th. countries visited, with th. names of the 
delegatee, the unouuta paid to each of them 
and the date of payment.

Hon. Prov. Secy, laid on the[tab!. a alite
ment from Hia Exoallency of the sums gene
rously Contributed by Ontario and Quebec, for 
the relief of the distressed fishermen of the Pro
vince.

On motion of Mr. Kideton, a special Com
mitter, consisting of Measra. Kidstoo, Kirk, 
McDonald, and White, was appointed to consi
der certain oear-expenditurii on the road ser
vice. for the county of Victoria.

The house then adjourned.

. . . . - under her command, you have, reviving Kil work among us. We have been bowels, must give pr-cejene to tbe min who
various petition*,'delivered to me; and tkie belief -ill encourage j by. = j ,,njces during the let seven restores neaitt aid ap .elite with fr.m one to twe

the no to hope for e sptrdv and amicable acjunt- s k ... .
. * . ’ ■ rm . — — i __ ,L - . - d • k „ T -r.d re: naan a ’ ‘ h r

Stto ^bbertistnunis.
THE BEST BOOK OF INSTRUC

TION
For Piano Puplia

Richardson’s New Method,

Saturday, 8th.
Vâtioui petition» for aid for roads and bridges 

and other money grant» were pieeented.
Hon Pro. Secy, laid on the table tbe paper 

asked for by Mr. Morrison, in the respect to use 
cost of deletion» for tn. past four years.

Mr. Townsend presented a lengthy petition 
in favour of tbe R-peal of tbs' Union. It is 
signed, he said, by 2200 electors of Yarmouth, 
whose signatures si. attested by sfUlavita of 
the peroni who took the document around.

Toe petition oontaina the Lames of representa
tives ol u.e Tory sod Liberal parties, of lawyers, 
doctors, merchants, ship owners, mi chaules, 
farmers, ir. fact of men representing eves y class 
and interest.

Hon. Atty. O-ntril moved that the reaolutioni 
in respect to Confederation, be deferred until 
Monday, as Mr. B lanchard was unwtll and un
able to attend.

Mr. Pordy asked the G tternment for informa
tion concerning the assessment on real and per
sonal property throughout the country, with a 
view of dealing with the qieati m it a future 
time, and removing c-riani ineqialitiea which 
be believed now exist. He alio silted lor a re
turn in connection with the settlement of eslatea 
and iasue of letters probate.

Mr Nortbup, presented a petition from I be 
booksellers and Stationers of Halifax complain
ing that they suffer irj mice in connection with 
the publication of educational works for tbe use 
of the Provincial schools.

-■"l* i , ... .iii,,,, „,Vh»T-- ■ of bis extraordinarv Pills, and cures the moatment ol the milters in ciffrrecce between Her 1 weekl- »6d ,h* Lord b“ been ”* b q virulent sores wits a box or *o ol wonderful aad
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New Monthly Magazins

Critical Notices of the Press.
The most popular Monthly in the world.—_Y 

F. Ubterrer.
We muet refer in terms of eu'.-gy to the

to ourselves the fact that the friendship we bad 
for him bad even acquired the intensity of 
fraternal sffretion.

“ It will be a pleasing doty for me to extend 
to you the same consideration and confidence 
which he so eminently enjoyed.
“In regard to the political relatione of the 

United S ates and Great Britain, only one thing 
seems to be necessary, which ia that the •ta et- 
men and people of tin two countries may care
fully and conaiatently study to conform their 
meaaurea to the political logic which in every 
region where the English language ia spoken, so 
distinctly manifests itself in increasing love ot 
a constitutional Iretdom, end in the rapid merci:

it is only just well commenced. List night blindly depended. Maggiel's P 111 are cot of | Twents-fire ihouu: d
(Sabbat. ) wss one cf the most precious aeaioce i'hs clsas that are swallowed by the dose, and of ««le wh <h no s m Ur io k has c

• w, , r. i • • which every box fall taken creates ni sbsolore I ia adapted al k~* to tht wa^est sni u toe oldest
we ever witnessed. Hslle.ujab . God is in tbe-f neceejty fof #nothfT# Qae cr two of Magg ele t> ih - b vino-r for dnt ie*s m«. sad v -he
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c-Ied Prelecting in 1 »ooul 1 <0,000 copte»—;n wh, se page» are to l e 
Sn!e nil Ph*-C< of S'.udy end -found »ome of the choicest light »nd general read- 

}• ac:ee. * mg of the day. We apeak of thia work as sn

midst of us, making ua glad with Hi» manifcitrd 
preaecce.**

Middle Mvsquodoboit.—Special service» 
have Leca htid at M agher'a Grant. There were 
tra-.y pleasing indications of tbe presence ard 
power of God. The memb$re of the Cbnich 
w^re quickened to seek a deeper work of grace,

Pitt» suffices to place the boael< ia peif.-ct oid^r, 
tone the stomach, create an »yp*'i>, and rcoe 
der tbe spirit» light» and bu< yan* ! There is co 
griping, and no reke ion ih trie form ot ocn$ti* 
pttion. If the Itvet is »ff-c:ed its functions ar- 
restored and if the nervous system It feeble*it is 
inrigoratitg. This lait qua ity intakes tnej med 
ic:ne very desirable for ihet »a of delicate 
females. U cerous and erup i?« diseases are

tear to geueral pr*o te cent 
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ar.d live more constantly in the favour of God. literally extinguished by the ci iafec ing power 
About t wenty persona gave evidence of being of Meggiel'a 5e ve. In Urtt it i« here announcedr _ . I .U., l*__ I* u ii.A.,. ly. ^ __i .i-t:__v.

Central Intelligente.

upon them by those who misrepresented the pub-' «tore the Young

Colonial.
Ireland add tub Irish.—The Rev. H. 

McKeown, by special request, will re-deliver his 
Lecture on •' Ireland and the Irish,” to-morrow 
evening in Temperance Hall at 8 o’clock, under 
the auspices of Howard Division, S. of 1-, and 
fur the benefit of the funds of that Division. 
His Worship the Mtyor is expected to preside, 
and we inpe that the RsV. Lecturer will be 
favoured with a Urge audience.

Early Closing Movement.—A meeting of 
young men, clerks in stores, was held last Wed
nesday evening, for the vrgan.ZAtion of a Society 
to promote the early closing of our city stoiti*. 
Officers were chosen, end a committee appoint
ed to solicit the concurrence of the merchants 
iu the objsct proposed.

The lecture of the Rev. E. M. Saunders, be- 
Men'a Christian Association,

ïL'om*™0' “mWUbie e0<1 i0di,i,,ble ei,U" Hevj.ly convinced of .in, and vxptea.vd a deaU.'^ KU/«P* 
ixitton. J . , ~ ■ Pilla cur* when all o'her, fail. Wttile f>r burns.

for the prayer, of th. people of God. Toe moot M>|dl| ChilllUio„, Cu!f| ,rd Abr..;oo. ofth.
of these eiaocietvd in church fellowship with ua. ,kin> vt.|rxi-l's 8alve ia infill,h'e. 8jM bv 
Some have found the peer! of greet price—| J H.ydoek, 11 Flue etrevt. New Yoik, end ell 
oth-rs ar# drsiroui of fleeing from th# wrath to diurgi-ti, at do Csota p-r hux. 
come. May they ba led by the word end Spirit1 
to the full eij ijoent of pardon and peace.
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lie sentiment of this country, and who, for rea
sons we will not venture to describe, desired that 
Confederation might be forced upon thia* Pro
vince without the concent and against the will 
of tbe people.

“ Tbit an humble address be presented to tbe 
Queen, embodying the substance of the forego
ing Hssolutiotis, informing Her Majesty that her 
loyal people of Nova Scotia do not de.ire to he 
in any manner confederated with Canada, and 
praying Her Maj-aty to revoke tier Proclama
tion, and to cause tbe British North America act 
to b# repealed, as far as i*. regards the Provioce 
of Nova Scotia.”

It wai decided that these resolutions be made 
the order of tbe day for Saturday, Mr. Nortiiup 
and other gentlemen strongly urging the pro
priety of dealing with the question with aa little 
delsy si possible.

Tbe House then adjourned.
Thursday, Cth.

The House met at 3 o'clock.
The list of Standing Committees was reported 

up by the Provincial Secretary. It ia aa follows :
Privileges vnd Rules.—H n Atty General,

Mr. Blanchard, Hon. Mr. Troop, Mr. Townsend,
Mr. l)e«Bris»y.

EduceUion—Hon. Provincial Secretary, Hon.
Mr. Ferguson, Mr. Blanche d, Mr. Brown, Mr.
Cochran, Mr. Murray, Mr. Smith.

Accounts—Mr. Northup, Mr. Pineo, Mr 
Brawn, Mr. Dickie, Mr. Kyeraon.

Law Amendments,—Hon Mr. Troop, Mr.
Morrison, Mr. D. McDonald, Mr. DesBriaay 
Mr. White.

Agriculture.—Mr. Young, Mr. Campbell, Mr.
Landers, Mr. Copeland. Mr. Doucette.

Private and Local Bills—Mr. Blanchard, Hon 
Commr. of Works and Mines, Mr. Hooper, Mr.
Joseph McDonald, Mr, Purdy

Mines and Minerals.—Hon Mr. Ferguson,
Mr. Ccumbers, Mr. Kirk, Mr. Nortbup, Mr.
Townsend, Mr. Wnite, Mr. Freeman.

Navigation.—Mr. Johnson, Mr. E.senhauer,
Mr. Robs, Mr. Morrison, Mr. Lawrence, Hon.
Prov. Secy, Mr. Copeland.

Grown Lands.—Hon. Mr. Troop, Mr. Kidaton 
Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Kyeraon, Mr. Murray.

Trade aud Manufactures.— Mr. Cochran, Mr.
Chambers, Mr. Townsend, Mr. Dickie, Mr.
Pioeo.

Land Damages —Hon. Mr. Flynn, Mr. Cope
land, Mr. Doucette, Mr, Hooper.

Reporting and Printing.—Hon. Provincial 
Secretary, Hon. Commuer. Works and Mmes,
Hoo. Mr. Troop, Mr. Pineo, Mr. Balcom.

Humane Institutions —SU. Blanchard, Mr.
Brown, Mr. Murray, Mr. Townsend, Mr. Dci- 
Briaay, Mr. 1). McDonald, Mr. Landers.

Contingencies — Hon. Provtwaal Secretary 
Mr. Blancnard, Mr. Townsend.

It was decided that petitions for money grants 
must be presented through tbe Government, or 
they could be presented to the Provincial 
Secretary in tbe House. .

Mr. Blanchard mide an enquiry of th# Go
vernment in respect to the prevailing distress 
among the fisherment ol the Province. In the 
Ontario Parliament, he explained, the subject 
hat been taken up, and a large grant of Si 
000 made for tbe relief of the class io question 
Hon. J. S. MacDonald, it appealed, had tele
graphed to llis Excellency General Doyle on 
the subject, who bad replied that much distress 
prevailed. He (Mr. B.) said that be Knew that 
something like 100 families were cn the point 
ot starvation. It would be ad visible, under 
such circumstances that the Government should 
give the House all the information they could 
on the subject without any delay.

Hon. Any. Genneral replied that the Go
vernment were ' considering the matter, and 
would, on the next day, state the grant they 
woud make Tor the pressing necessities. Ihe 
members of tbe respective counties, where the 
distress prevailed, would probably be cal ed 
upon to distribute the money according to the 
requirements of the differhnt localmev.

Hon Prov. Sec'y. sa d that, some short time 
since, the Government bad agreeihto lurn sh 
the counties with a certain amount of assistance, 
on the conditio., that it would be a first charge 
on the road and bridge service.

Mr Cochran explained that the distress dur- 
ing the next month would be even worse than 
it is now. The Association in Halifax had 
agreed to take charge ot their share of the 
money in question lor the county, and tdeleave 
the distribution of the rest to the Government.

Mr. Ityerson was surprised to learn that the 
money raised in Ontario went to the govern
ment ; they had no right, in his opinion, to med
dle with it.

Mr. Blanchard expressed his surprise at such 
sentiment!. Tbe grant from Canada was a 
pure act of kindness on the part of that country, 
and should be generously regarded. The go- 
vernment were the recognized exponents of the _
wishes ol the people, and tbe money wasneces- 10,1 •

on Tuesday evening last, was listened to with 
deep attention.—Cot.

The next lecture before the Y". M. C. Asso
ciation will be given on Tuesday evening 
next, by the Rev. J. A. Rogers. Subject

Egypt.”
Distress among the Fishermen —Rev. 

M. Sterner, Episcopal Minister on me west side 
of Margaret's Bay, reports that cooeide.able 
distress exists Bithin the bounds of hia charge, 
and advisee grants to be msd-s to be appro
priated in the way of employment to needy 
persons, thereby obviating the demoralising ef
fect of bestowing relief upon them as pauper*.

A rumour has been going'; tbe rounds to the 
eff et mat a cable despatch has been received, 
ordering home immediately the iron clads on 
this station, H. M. i>. Royal Alfred and Favo
rite —Reporter.

The Late Storm.—The atom of Thursday 
seriously impeded travel throughout the coun
try. The roads in many places were completely 
blocked up. On the ranway tbe effect of the 
storm were seriously felt. Io consequence of 
the immense drifts on the roads, the Pictou 
down train on Thursday afternoon met with 
an accident to the engine (hreaaing the driv
ing wheel spring), which detsined it several 
hours.

Accidents.—A young msn named John 
injured on Thursday

European, *
Florence, Feb. 4.—(Jsribsldi ba.i written »n 

el'-quen sn i euiLusisstie letter to Admiral Fur- 
•Kui, in which he congratulstes the Uuiied- 
Hutes on encouraging, oy the presence of the 
American fleet, the national nepirsiions of it- 
aîy.

Vienna, Feb. 4.—It is reported that Pope 
Ftus JX. is willing to resume negotiations with 
the lnipriiui Government for a revision of the 
Concordats. The l/ehatte, • semi-offi ial j ur 
nal, says that Great tiritisn baa reqjested tbe 
European powera to atop remov.ng fugitiiea 
from Canada.

London, F»b. 4.—No marine disasters 
have jei been reported irom the recent storm.

Despatches from Al>y*»iuia report favour
ably of ihe army under General Napier.

Cork, Feb. 4.—Ooe of tbe galea of this city 
was undermined last nigr.t, and blown up. At 
the time, all the telegraph lines leading into 
the city were cut. Trie prompt action ot tbt 
police prevented any further demonstrations, 
l'wo brother*, James and John Berry, have 
been arrested, on a cnarge of robbing the gun 
shops of a q isntity of powder. A man named 
Fitzpatrick was also arrested to day. It Bs 
thought he had something to do wi-h the ex
plosion of last night. The police while examin
ing him found a buttle of phosphorous or Greek 
tire in bis pocket.

London, Feb. 5:h. — A man named Chatter
ton was shot in the s’reeta to-day, ar.d badly 
if not fatally wounded. The assassin was in
stantly arrested, and gave bis name as Jem Med- 
dels. From bis declarations it seems that be 
mistook CoaVerton for James Bird, who is an 
important witness for the Government, in the 
affair of the Clarkenwell Explosion, and who at 
the examination of the prisoners before the Po
lice Court identified one of them as the man 
that fired the powder. It is said tha: Meddles 
is a half wilted fellow, and the belief is general 
that be is the tool of other parties who prompt
ed, him to do the deed. The pistol shot took 
tff:ct in the throat of Chatterton, where it 
made a very ugly wound, tie still lives, but 
his recovery is doubtful.

The Times has an editorial to-day on the 
arreet of Irish Americans. It admits that the 
imprisonment of Mr. Train at Cork was a mis
take, but it should be distinguished from the ar
rest of Irishmen who came over here from the 
United States with a secret intention of creating 
a revolt against the Government. >

Cork, Feb. 5.h.—Eirly this morning a con
siderable body of men, supposed to be Fenians, 
were discovered in the vicinity of Macroon 
Castle about twenty miles west of this city.—
They appeared to be preparing to make an at
tack upon the Castle and the authorities of the 
town of Macroon were notified of the danger, 
and a strong force of police were forthwith order
ed to the ground, and as soon as they appeared 
the Fenians dispersed in every direction.

London, Frb. 6 —At a great meeting at Bir
mingham, yesterday, John Bright made a speed .
He pleaded the wrongs of Ireland in part ex
tenuation « f the late Fenian outrages, and beg
ged for Church and Legislative reform. Mr.
Bright said that there was nothing that the
United States Government could do, if Ireland i jj f^mi-on $2 D 
were a part and parcel of the United States, gg* ^ go B VV 
that England might not do also, if she would.

London. Feb. 7.—Tbe resignation of Uoit»d 
States Minister Adams is announced. The 
London Standard, has an editorial highly com
plimentary to Mr. Adams and expressing re
gret at his approaching retirement from tbe pos
ition he has ably fitied-

The Fenian, Capt. McKay who was arrested 
on Friday last at Cork, is charged with leading 
the attack on the Martello Tower, at Duocan- 
non,

London, Feb. 10.—The feeling of uneasine** 
created by the threatening appearance of affairs 
in Northern Turkey has somewhat subsided.—
The reports of troubles on the Danube prove to

18 hereby given
p>ir 1 «1 th»* i

Jan 1 Cjj.

Recent Publication*
Wuat H Man P or Thoughts on the Origin. 
Naiure and Destiny of Man. By Deacon 
Connoliy, Jacksontuwn, Cerleton Co., N. B.” 
ibis pamphlet it especially seasonal) e in the 

locality where it ha* been written, as an antidote 
to some poisonous notions there being circulated 
iidU’tricusly by certain agents of oeresy from 
uw United States. Mr. Connolly well defends 
the scriptural doctrine of man's conscious exist- 
eocn afier death.
“ The Methodist Review " has reached its 

tift>tn year, and enters upon its seim-cei-teo 
niai in improved appearance.
The articles in Ja uar, No. are all of highest 

interest, both in regtid to the topics and the 
ability with which they are treated. We com
mend ibis Qjarlerly to chritlTan scholars gene
rally, and especially to MinisteVe; trho esn be 
supplied With it from the Buck Room at $2 per 
annum.
44 The Methodist Temperance Magazine,” a 

Monthly devoted to IQe advocacy ot iDe prin
ciples of Temperance, edited by three minis
ters of tbe Methodist Conference of Great 
Britain.
The January number contains tbe following : 

Editor»' Address ; Drink and the Working 
classes ; Influence ; Mr. Wesley on the sale and 
use of Spirituous Liquors ; The Cnurch ot Eng
land Clergy and Total Abstinence ; England s 
curse ; Sc aps and G.eanings ; Band of Hope ; 
&a., &j. Pi ice 40 cents a year.

“ The Life of Christ.''—Rev. Henry Ward 
Beecher is engaged in wr.tir.g a Life of Cnriat, 
which is intended as an antidote to the Sante 
Bt-uve, the Ecce Homo and the Alcyone theories. 
Though several books are written, and more are 
aoon to be produced, this one, coming from such 
a source, will have many readers. Mr. Beecher 
himself says of it—At,a time when a chill mist 
of doubt is rising over all tbs sacred records 
from an excessive addiction to material science, 
it would seem that good service might be ren
dered to religion by reasserting in langusge end 
by methods congenial to the wants of modern 
thought*, the divinity of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ.

Utarrisgfj

that MM. IT A MPS wi'l he *uv
ilhee Ai d d re t I’Off,ci*s in 

accordance with the reqniirmet of ihe An imp*»- 
Ing .Stamp dmiee, wht h c «me lot « op i.ati -n on tbe 
hral of February. Hi ordrr < f the Pep»Tfjw« nt

a urn ii v vi rkit on.
feb 6 Inspector of Inland. Heeenue.

At Nt John on the m 'mint? of the 6th inat , at the 
retideppe of Mrs li Y Kay, t mnuMlirn M . hy the 
K#-v () li Vat n'in a*"i»t«'d by the Iter J »• Kng'aud 
W V 8 Wll»..n K*q of Mprtngheld Kings Co . to 
Marsh A , eldest daughter cf the Un*. J F. Bent, of 
Wilfri d. N 8. '

At th* Weelryan Church Manchester, on the 6th 
inat., hr the Iter J (* higney Mr Uichard W. Cun
ningham to Mi** Mury Jane Hruce.

On the 6th inat, by the Her K Alnv-n Mr J< hn 
George hrunt to Sarah Jane Cook both of Halifax 

On the Oth inat-. by the Itrv C M tirant, Mr W m 
Woodill, to Maggie, eldest daughter of Mr. David 
Calder

At New Olaignw Jaa^ftjgth by Rer A T K. Wo ml. 
Win S Copeland K*n. merchant New OIa*gow, to 
Sarah 1,' utaa. second daughter of W m brain hsq , 
late t'f Kiiigieood, bîiatol, Kngland

annuiini’e th t> he Ih* <L |>o* d « f In» ullio a ml 
pr dice, nt 120 Gw*i*vu li. Stmllî, to

Drs IBULLOWNEY à BALEY
whom he hi innrh pi ex ur« in intrml «ring to hi» 
f tvn U and pBiii-nl* a* ye ul n>en <d much pr- f * 
■ional ami prim e * onh I hoy h*m troth atu tn d 
und r m« n eminent in the p ofe**i«n ; And D-. 
Haley ha* th • honour ol ht in ; the fi *r cm l mile of 

I>en'*l Volleys to practice in th » province, 
j au 22 -1 y

Suddenly, on the 26th ult . at French Laxe, Oro- 
mocto, N rt . George Morrow K*q . aged G6 year* 
Th° deceased wa» chiefly instritnnntal in procuring 
and supporting Wesleyan Ministration* in the above 
place His home was always open to the Preachers 
where tney invariably received from himse f ard fam
ily a cordial welcome His loss will he felt in h>8 own 
family, not only; but also by the neighbors, to whom 
—especially in affliction—he was a sympathizing

At West Passage Barrington, Oct 30th, 1867. Capt 
James Nickerson aged 67 years. He was a member 
of the Methodist Church for some years, aud died in

On the 7th inst . Annie, be’oved wife of Jo». Mont, 
and second daughter of the late Richard Ackerman, 
aged 26 year* and 8”months.

On the 7th inst , Charles Woodford, youngest ron 
0t the late Archibald Scott, in the 23rd year of his age.

On the 9th inst , at the r ‘sidence of her ton. No 
57 Argyle street, Rebecca, relict of the 'ate Terrence 
Cochran Juur., of Newport, Hants County, in the 
69th year of her age.

R .B, SALISBURY,
Shipwright, Spar Maker,

------- AND-------

SHIPSMITH,
Horseferry Diy Dock,

Itolliei tail tic,
oo. 2o L«nm«»v r.stii.Aiwi»

pics sol i every rear,—a evidence of the culture of the American People ;
reached. It and tbe popularity it bas acquired is merited.

Each number contains fully Hi pages of rea - 
:r.g matter, appropriately i*.unrated wi:b good 
wood-cats; and it combines in itself the racy 
monthly snd the more philosophical quarterly, 
blended with the best features o’ the daily j vnr- 
nal. It has great power in the disséminât:.»n of 
a love of pure literature—Trubncr's (iutde ’J 
American Literature, London.

We can account for us *ucro»s only hy the 
simple fact that it meets precisely the popular 
taste, furnishing a war ety of pleasing and instruc
tive reading for all—/ins Hera! t Host on,

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1068.
The puubiishers have perfected a *v*tem of 

mailing by which they can *upp y the Mages ne, 
Weekly and Bssasr promptly I<* those who pre
fer to rec ir* thrir periodicals directly from the 
i tti e of Publication.

The postage on tlarpei’s Magasine, is 24 eta. 
a year, which must be paid at the subscriber's 
posl-tflBoe’

TERMS :
Harper's Msgs* ne, one year $4 00
Am Extra c py of either the M»ksz ne, VVe^k- 

is fo every dub 
m one h unit.

ance ; or six copies for £20 00,
Back numbers can b- supplied at any time.
A complete set, now c (uprising UA volume*, 

in nest cloth binding, will be sent hy • xti-e»., 
freight at the expense of purchaser, f.-r $2 2 > per 
vol. Single Volumw* by mail, pi>*lp*ul, £1 Cloih 
c*S“* for binding, AH cent*, tiy mail, pueipaul.

ly* Sub«cripm>ne se.il fn-m Brmah North 
American provinces mu»t be arc.»m pen led wuh 
24 emu additional, to brevet l Sûtes n *• age. 

Address HAltPEHX BHOI HEBS,
Franklin bq rare, X w York.

CARD.
I a It M ArALl ASrfU in r.,i,inC fro-,-»,» ‘VI "l*
I J . , , . , , . ?, , ! of r «ve butiacrihera a $4 each,I J pmcticj of In- pr.»fi'**io' in 'hie ntv. worn I , . j:,.,.

' ... 1 . . ! ■ • nr m* fMiii.a f.ir I» I 11 1

—

Barker was seriously injured on __ ,_f______  ____________
l»*l by gelling entangled ia the machinery at j,,.. been greatly exaggerated.
Djdge'e Factory. He only escaped io,,*nl ; D.plomatic notes between the Emperor Napo 
death by a miracle. Dr. Woodill attended |(OQ lnd tbe Pope base suddenly assumed iDr. Woodill attended
l.im and dressed his wounds. changed aspect, and recent correspondence be-

Another youo< msn named Fran cil Wilson (>een plrj, lnd Home ia regarded aa one of a 
fell on the ice in Dartmouth, lame day, an . ||r je,s cold;1i character. It ia said the cau>e 
broke bia leg. „f this unlooked tor change is the fact that N<-

A abort time ago, a large blsck Fox, »n poleon ha» become convinced of the existence 
exceedingly rare member of the family, was j of Bourbon intrigue, against his throne, for the 
caotured in Little River, near Fredericton. Toe most part in Rome, *o the great encouragement 
skin was very thick, rich and glossy, perfectly ; of the Legitimist party in France end other 
black except a silver tuft on the lip of its countries of Europe. Aa a set off to thia state 
tail 860 was offered for it, but its posesaor of affiirs, Napoleon has renewed with King 
would not part with it under $100. I Victor Emmanuel his friendlv tons tow.rds un-

, , . ! ited Italy, and has just forwarded a special or-
Tbe St. John Journal save » proposal is on ^er bia repreaeotativa, tbt French Miniater 

foot to connect Q lebec with M“0” by rat • jn Florence, to that effect, and also enjoining 
road, via Moose Head Lake. Maine wouid t0 ,hape his diplomacy with that object, 
build tbe greater part of tbe line, as it runs j 
.. * c,... Toe troops raised in Spain for the Pope arethrough that State. I be disbanded at the augge.tion of the French

An Ottawa telegram to the Montreal Ga-
retie contain» the fo.lowiog — Office] The French Government has consented to ex-

" 1» lb" organ,..t oo «»f the P«*t Offic. I U.D01crlia refug,e. from th. soil of
Department an inspector is appointed for IN ova P_____
Scotia, who ia also Post Master at Halifax, at

salary of $2 400 a year, and an inapector 
for New Brunswick at $2 000."

France.
Captain McKay waa brought up for examina 

tion on Saturday afternoon. He was fully com 
milled for trial. Several rioters who attempted 
to rescue McKay from the custody of the po- 

■ lice were arrested.United States.
A Washington correspondent eays—“ The 

resignation of our Mioiater to Great Britain waa l Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.—
received some days ago, and that the intention jQ the etlole history of medical discoveries no 
of the United Stale* Government to prosecute remedy baa performed so many or such remsrk- 
the Alabama claima immediately aud decidedly, sh,e curel Df the numerous aff-ctiont of the 
ia the chief reason why Mr. Adams, whose Tnroai Lungs and Cheat, n this 1 mg tried end 
intercourse with tbe British Government might ju„iy celebrated Balaam So generally acknow- 
heve to be changed in a way to effect hia per- |edjÇtd j, th* superior excellence of thia remedy, 
•onsl honor, has seen fit to resign. The »PPunt' ! that but few of the many who have tested in 
ment of a successor is determined upon and wil Tirlu„ by experience fail to keep it et bend as a
be done with especial reterenca to the national 
interests' abroad, and ia likely to be universally 
accepted throughout the cou-ury."

Washington, Feb 7—The new British Min
ister. Mr. Edward Tnornton, wa. introduced to 
the President to-day by the Secretary of Stele, 
Vr. Stanton, and made the following addreaa 
on the occasion :—

“ Sir I have the honour to deliver into your 
Eicetiency'a hand a letter addreaaed to you by 
Her Majesty Qieen Victoria, accrediting me as 
Her Majesty'» Minister to Your Excellency.
I have also received Her Majesty a order# to 
assure Your Excellency ol her sincere friendship, 
and of the deep interest she takes in the welfare 
and proaperity of the nation over which you 
SO worthily preside. _ .. .

“ Her Majesty’» Government and the tuglian 
nation are deeply grateful for the v-arm symp.thy 
shown by the people ol the Uoited States on the 
occasion ot the death of my U«~wd P«d*«'; 
,or. A'low me to assure your Excellency that 
I .hall do my beat to take a place in their affec
tions, and-to strengthen tbe relation* of cordial 
friendship which happily aub-ist. and which it 
is our earnest desire and our duty a* kinsmen 
to maintain between the two countnea.

“ In this pleasing task 1 am confident that I 
may count upon the aupport and assistance of 
Your Excellency, a. well as lb* d,,‘J0« d*^ 
statesmen who compose your Cabinet, and 
Legiaiature of thia nation.

The President replied to thi. addrsa. a. fol-

speedy and certain cure for sudden attack» ot 
Cold—fully believing that its remidial powers 
are comprehensive enough to embrace every 
form of diaeaae, from the slightest cold to tbe 
must dangerous symptom of pulmonary compla 
int. feb 5 lm

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered
Geo. Beobner $2, Wm. Ritchie 82, Rev. 

W. Sargent (all made right). Rev. B. J John
son (P.W., .11. Milbeny $2, Jno. Young. $1, 
W. Lambert, new sub., $1—$4), Rev. T. D- 
Hart, Rev. R Tweedy (P.W., É Vickery $1, 
J Doming 81, J.W Thompson $2, S Mill* 
$2, A'ex. Thompson $2. J. Fulmore 82, A. 
Lawrence $2, Jas. A Hatfield 82 t. A. Don
kin $2, T. Smith $2, Jeptha Elde kin $2, 
T. Shipley 82, Moses Boss $2, H Mi Is 82. 

-" * Pug-ley $1, Jos Lewis
and B H. 45c-$39 45), 

Rev. A F, LePage (P W., Jno. Naoflis $2, F. 
LePage $2—81), Rev. X J Deinaiadf, W E. 
Dawson (M of W. not in stock), Rev W. Col
lins (directions attended to, one new sub), 
[lev. W. W. Percival, Rev. J. Cas idy, Rev 
W. W. Perkins (P W , T. Allen $2. Z Adams 
$2, G Balyea $2, L. Brown $2, J. Clark $2, 
Win Clark $2, G. D Gore $2, A G illiih 

I Olive 81, G. Riberlson $2, R Salter 
82, J. Taylor $2 T Thompson $2, R. N 
Knight, new sub , $2—$27 less 63 es), Rev. 
H Pope, 2nd, P.W, W. Bovle $2, Hon Geo 
Beer $2, M. Butcher $3, G Bra e 82, W. 
U C arke $7, E. Catford $2, T. Dodd $2 34, 
W. E. Dawson 82, W. Heard $2, B W. 
Higgs $2, Jno. Higgins $1, G Milner $2, S 
M Murray S2, W. Paesmore, $2 C Perkins 
$1 83, Jas Stanley 4, H Smith $2. W. Weeks 
S3, Jno. Stewart 82, Jno. Drake $3 A Cros
by $2—$31 17, less $117). Jas Bigney $2 
50, Wm. Foster 82, A. Bigelew $2, Rev. G. 
B Pay son (P.W , W. Cars in $2, J Leiper 
82, Jas. Ryan $2, H. Hayward 82, Mrs. Me 
Farlane $2, B Harrison $2, VV. Wi son $2, 
J. N Coates $2. J H Ryan $1, F C Bu
chanan $1 — 818), Rev R Weddal (P VV . G 
C arke S3, G S Hood $3, Geo. VVigginton 
$2—$8), Rev Dr. Pickard, J. W . Price (six 
new subs), J. P. Thompson $2 Jas. Arehi 
bald $2 Wm Iloar 83, Rev J Sbenton (P 
VV., 1. Tayh r, E-q $2, M Coburn Esq., $2, 
G. Hunter $1, W. E White 82 T Harrison, 
E-q., $2, Jas. H Hunter $1—$10), Rev J 
G Bigney (P.W., Mrs White IS, J B. Mc
Guire 81 50—2 50), Rev. J J Teasda e (P 
VV., W. S Drew $2, S. Drew 82, S. I rouse $2, 
W. J. Crouse $2, M. Sperry $2, Jno Ri ser 
$2, Dr. Pope $2 VV. J. D ew $2—$16), Rev 
Jas R Ha t (P.W., Jas. Gray $2, Sami Tay
lor $3 —$5), Rev. G, llarri-on (P VV , J. Li# 
sett $1), Rev L Gaetz (P. VV., Mrs BatesJ$2, 
Jno. Tay.or $2, Wm Layton $2, A Scotf $1, 
jis Shaw $2—$8), Rev. Jos Gaetz (P W 
Sami Blois $2, L. token $2, C Drysda e 82,
Jos. Teasdale $1—87,--------------------------------
R.v C Lockbsrt (P.W.Jas N Crane, E-q $2 
Wm Denison, E-q $3 Jno Fisher $3. K Fuller 
$2. G M Fuller $1. Jno Armstrong $2, Mra L 
Ncwmmh $3 D Patterson 83, A M N Patter
son $2 Jno Rathburn $3, G Trenholm $2, Wm 
Taylor $2, R Teylnr $2, J Rouneefell $1, Wm 
Woodman $2 —$34). Rev H P Cowpertnweu. 
(P VV. Jas L bishoD $3, Elijah Eiderkin S3 
Johnson E derkin $4 W J Johnson $3 S K 
Sleop $5, Joe Woodworth $2, Jae Nsary $2, 
Epbm Terry $2 H N.arv $2. L Forsyth $2, W 
H Card $2 -$30), Rev E Brettl. (P.W., W A 
Adams $2, Jos Vaughan $2, D P Allison $2. L 
Smith $2, T Cowan 82, M Coburn $1—$11) 
R-v R E Crane (P.W., L P*lm#r $2, U.pi Juo 
Ujj $2, David Bent $2-816), Rst. R Morton.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE RSV. A. WILSON'S Prrpved Prescip- 
lion for the cure of Consumption, asthma, 

Bronchitis, Coughs Colds. »nd all Throat and 
Lung Affections, has now b*cn in use over ten 

years with tha most mu ked success.
This Remedy is prepared in m the original 

Recipe chemicallv pure, by the Rev. EDWARD 
A. wII.SON, 165 South 2d Street,Williamsburgh, 
Kirgs Co., New Y-rk.

'Ihe R< medy Fi ice $3 00 with a pamplilet con
taining the t riginal Pr, scription with lull and ex- 
p'icit direction* for preparation a id use, together 

i ll a yhort hi»torv ot his case, with s> mptomt, 
experience a d ruie, can te ob ained (bee of 
charge) of Mr. Wilson, as above, or by calling on 
or addressing.

Mr. HLNRY A. TAYLOR—Druggist,
Jan 15 26 Sac.ville St., Halifax.

Mullowcey & Haley
DBNTIOTO,

120 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, X. 8.

J, E. MuLLOwnKr. Ali.an Hàlky, D D. S., 
Member of the Alu.uui of thj P.iiludelphia 
Dentrtl College, 

jan 22—ly

TUB
Provincial Almanack

FOR

1868,

an effectual worm medicine.
Brown’* Vermifuge Comfit*,

PORT OP HALIFAX.
AVKIYED.

Saturday. Feb 8.
II M S Minstrel, Com Mcddlycott. Jamaica

Sunday, Feb 9
Erigt Mary, Fanning, Boston ; schr Juliet, Simp

son, St John, N B.
CLEARED.

Feb 8—Brigs Rover, Ryan Tr!nidad; America, 
Doedy. bost"n ; s<hrs Swan Grey Porto Rico , Ze
bra, Annis Port Medway. Georgian a, Mosher, Bos
ton ; Adra G-mdwiu Shelburne.

F<-b 10—Brigt* Watciimite, Parker, Havana ; Em- 
ly Jane, White Porto Rico.

Oa Worm Loiemges. Much sickness, un 
doubiedly, with children and adults, attributed 
to other cause», is occasioned by worms. Th 
•• Vermifuge Comfits,” although effectual in 
destroying worm», can do no possible injury to 
the moat delicate child. Thia valuable combin
ation ha* been successfully used by pbysiciaae, 
and found to be safe and sure in eradicating 
worm, ao hurtful to children.

Children having Worms require immediate 
attention, as neglect of the trouble often cause» 
prolonged eickne»».

Symptom» ot Worm» in Children are often 
overlooked. Worn» in the atomech and bowels 
cause irritation, which can be removed only by 
tbe uee of a aura remedy. The combinerion ol 
ingredients used in making Brown’s “ V ermi- 
fuqe Comfits ” ia such as to give the beat pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealer» in Medicines, at 25 cents a box. 

August 14 ly

Con-

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From Rev Francis Lobdell, Paster oj the South

Congregational Church, Bridgeport,
iucticut.
“ I consider it a duty which I owe to suffering 

humanity t» bear testimony to the virtuel of 
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. 
bave used it—when I have bad occasion for any 
remedy for Coughs, Colds, or Sore Throet—for 
many years, and never in a single instance has 
it failed to relieve and cure me. I have Ire- 
qiently been very hoarse on Saturday, and 
looked forwerd to the delivery of two eermona 
on the following day with tad misgivings, hut by 
a liberal use of the balsam my hoarsen, as has 
invariably been removed, and 1 have preached 
without difficulty.

I command it to my brethren in the ministry, 
and to public speakers generally, as a certain 
remedy for the bronchial trouble» to which we 
are peculiarly exposed."

None genuine unless signed I. Butts on the 
wrapper.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, 
18 Trrmoot Si., Boston, and for sale be Drug
gists generally. feb 6^1 m

Shipping itifo?.

A Great Reduction ia Prices
ON THE STOCK. OF-

Will he found in all r^perts complete and accu
rate, affording the f.ille»t information on the nu
merous top i< 8 utunVy t reMrntcd in such a serial- 

The ca'culttiior * have b- cm made wi:h the utmost 
care, and arc jfullv reliable ; aud the local and 
general information furni bed has h *en carefully 
compiled.

Tlte ''elay in pub ir-ation, rendered necessary by 
th* changes which have recently transpired *n re
lation to the Provinces of B N. America, have 
afforded opportunity of fivnulling intelli# cnce not 
only upon matter* concerning our own Province 
bat also in lo^a d u the Gene al Government 
Deluding the

Tar ff cf Dutfès
as enacted by the Par iament of the Dominion 

Orders sent io tho VVesIcynn Hook Room, or 
to Messrs K T Muir, Vi. ,\. Ru< kley S. Hall, 
or other Booksellers, will revive prompt attention, 

dtc 18 i

NOTICE.
The Co-Partnership undtr the style of

GEORGE H St’AHR Sl CO.
having terminaird in ef>r*fqm*ncr of the death of 

Mit JAMES li K\*>n LAX 
The under*iiznrd. surviving pvrtuer* will continue 

the busioetn under V v strin titl#» as-nm’iig all liabil
ities and collectiug all uui*r»odiTw dfht*

<iBo II SEA HR, 
Jo>t.ril S. BELCHER 

jan 29 lm.

COMPLETE VIC TOM AI* 111STUKY 
OF THE TIM EBP

The beet, cheapest, end most eucceeeful Family 
Paper in the Union.

HARPER’S WEEKLY, W
SPLKNDILY 1I.LUSTRMKD. -

Critical Sot ices of Jit' Press.
Tbe Model Newspaper of our Country—com

plete in all the depart mente of an American 
Family Paper—Harper'a We» k ly has can ed to 
iteelf e right to ita title, “ A Journal of Civil zx- 
tion H—jV. Y. Evening Post

Our future historian» w il enrich themselves 
out of Harper*» Weekly long afier writers, ami 
printer», and publisher» are turned to dust.—A’. 
Y. Evangelist.

I he b«»t of ita class in America.—Boston 
1 ravtUcr.

Harper's Weekly may be unreservedly d»a 
dared the best new-ipaper in America. — T-h 
lnlcpendent, N. Y,

Tue ortielee upon public questions which ap
pear in Harper'» Weekly Irvm week to week 
lorm a remarkable series of brief political essays. 
They are distinguished by clear and pointed 
statement», by good common sense, by indepen
dence and breath of view. They are the expres
sion of mature conviction, high principle, and 
strong feeling, and take their place among the 
beet newspaper writer» of time.—Sortit
American Review, Boston Mass.

Subscriptions, 1868.
The Publishers hsve perfected a system of 

mailing by which they can supply the Maga
zine, Weekly, and Bazik prompt/y to those 
who prefer to receive thfir periodicals directly 
from the Office of Publication. Pu»ttna*ters 
and others desirous of getting up Clubs will be 
supplied with a Show-Bill on applies lion.

TERMS :

Harper's Weekly, one year . . . $1 00 
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, 

Weekly, or Bazak will be supplied gratis for 
every Club of Five bu paeans rat at #4.00 euh, 
in one remittance ; or six copies Jor $20 00 

Back Numbers can be supplied a any lime. 
The Annual Volume of Harper's Weekly, in 

neat cloth binding, will oe *»*nt by express, free 
of expense, for $7 each. A complete .S-t, com
prising ten volumes, sen*, on rec-tpt of cash at 
tbs rate o $6 23 p-r. vol ,Jreighlai expense of 
purchaser. Vol. XI. ready J.tuuari 1 si, IN 17

•#* Subscriptions sent 1mm British North 
American provinces must be accompanied wuh 
20 cents addition*!, to rep tv U. Ht*!»-* p »*tMge, 
Address HARPER U BROTHERS.

Franklin Sq rare. New Yoik.

DRY GOODS,
NOW SELLING OFt

AT TIIE
COMMERCE HOUSE/

144 GRANVILLE SIRE ET.
The whole of Ins large stock of Valuuble Good 
ii now offered AT CUàT *i ho.it an, reserve 

In the Dre^s Ueparimeot are a nu nb- r of large 
1X8 of Fashionable Uoodi Poulins, tijps, Solti- 
nas, Puiiuns, All *Voul Surges, Wincey*, Uot.urgs 
Frei.ch Merinoes and DeUia s, liar*t .eus, Mrip- 
ed Checked and Fancy Lustici

ItLAGK AND COLORED SILKS.
500 Ladies and Chi d'ens' Mant'es * •a- keta, Blk 

oth, Satarrah. Astric in, Porcupin ’, V hit Pile, 
Whitney and Waterproof—Great Bargain» in this 
Lot.

Mantle Cloths, Waterproof Cloakirgs, and Silk 
Mantle Velvets.

Bonnnts and Hats, a few very hand^rm London 
made, to be sold at halt-price, and a large va;i«ty 
ut chtaper styles.

Furs, Mull*, Collarette» and 
Boa»,

ais'ey and Cloth Shawls, Hoj’cry and U'oves 
Fancy Goods and Frirntn ngs S iriing-r ^nd Sheet' 
ioga of the best Lnake, Plain a .id Fancy

Flannels.
Carpets ar.d Curtain Oama<kc, Broad Cloths, 
Beavers and Coatingi.

Ready Made Clothing,
and Mens’ Outfittintrs. Doeskins and Tweeds.

An immense variety of «he above Go ids and a 
large lot of R-'tnriints Cast infers are invited to 
call and examine the p ices.

Please remember it is a Cash Sale, 
jin 22 R aMcMURRAY A CO.

Toronto Flour Depot
R. C- HAMILTON & CO,

Produce Commission Merchants,
FLOUR,

MEAL,
AND

CORN BROOMS-
in 119 Lower Water Street.

r

Lumbar ! Lumber !
THE Subscribers offers for sale a large t 

well ass tried stock ot Dry seasoned and other 
LUMBER, Cviupri-iing—

1-2, 1, 1 12, 2 2 1-2, 3, 4 and 5 inch PINE,
1, 14, 2, 3 and 4 inch bp uce,
Spruce Timber and -cantling, assorted sizes and 

lengths ,• Pitch Pine Wbi»e Oak,
Birch boards. Plank and Scantling,
Pine s-cantling, Dry seasoned Pine Deck Plank, 
1 1-2 in Planed Spruce Flooring, matched 
1 in Planed Flooring 
Sawed Laths, -JuOpsr Posts,
FINE »#d CEDAR SHINGLES

Apply to Mr. O. l ftmiih.
or GEO. H. STARR A CO,

I jan li 3w

mm me

2000 Barrels 
NO- 1 SUPERFINE, 

Fancy Superfine,
AY a# FA >111. Y

FLO U K.
U. C. HAMILTON à CO. 

oct 3 119 I^ower Waer Street

AGENTS WANTED
T » C INVJ B F R

Caugliey’s
Two new Works.

Arrows from my Q liver,
Glimpses of Life in fcioul Saving,

Sold ny *tih*cription only.
About 100 0<K) volumes of (’ tughey's previ 

ous works were sold in less than six year* 
Now is the time to engage Territory, and 
commence th»» ranv,»si. Tne B >oks are ready 
for delivery to Aren**. T-rms liberal. Apply t»

w. c. palmer Jr .
Successor to K> st-r & Palmer, JR.

14 Br>!e House, New York,
jm 22. | ‘

99 Graaville Streat ‘ 99
Horrcck’s Shirtings.

W'e are now offering a very full asaor ment of 
above, tmbracing al! the q ialitieA usually import 
e d ai well as borne extra q ialiUfs.

Also a well assorted sto;;k of

WHITE COTTON SHEETINGS,
GREY COTTON SHEETINGS,
LINEN SHEETINGS,
LINEN DAMASK CLOTHES,
Damask Table Napkins, 

D’Oyioi’d Tray Cloths, 
Damaik aud Glass Towellings,

ARK S BKaT

SEWING COTTON,
OUR & McXAUGHT'

Machine Cotton.
N B—W* are offering ail the shore at the Old 

Pxicbs Our .lock not ,el haring been advanced 
oa account of the tariff.

SMITH BROS
JaI5

SOAPS, SOAPS—It JOI uni Toilet Bj*,i 
or Faocv Article, call at

DAVIS' DRUG STORE,
August 31. 12 l arriugloa .ireet.

A REVOS1TORV OF FASHION PLEA- 
SURE. AND ISA l it! fllON."'

HARPERS BAZAR.
The Publishers will commence, on November 

1st, the iieue of Hakpek m Baz\K, a Weekly 
Illustrated Family Journal, devuied to Fa»ttion 
and Home Literature. Their aim is twofold : to 
sup.ily the existing need of a Weekly Fa»hion 
New-paper, and to combine therewith a tirw- 
class literary j >urnal, which will be indispens
able to every household.

Arrangements have been made, at. an im
mense co*t, with the most celebrated of the 
F**hioo Papers of Eirope, especially tpith the 
fa noua Bazar of Berlin, which - supplies the 
fashions to the leading j »urnals of Pams to fur
nish the same to them in advance, so that hence
forth the fashions will appear in Harper's H*z*r 
•simultaneously with their publication in Pans 
end Berlin—an advantage enjoyed by no other 
urnal in the country.

The patrons of Harper's B*ztr w 11 receive 
"Very fortnight large patiern-plai*1», containing 
from forty to fifty full-mz-d patterii* of ladies, 
misses,' snd children’s b -nnets, ciquks, dre**»-*, 
under-clothing, arid other articles, acc »mpanieil 
with the necessary dekcription* arid direct ions, 
and occasibnally an elegant Colored Foahion 
Plate of the size of Harpri'a W.-^k y.

Harper’s Bazar will contain IG fnio pages of 
the size of Harper » Week.)’, printed on »up«r- 
tioe ca'cndertd paper, and will be published 
weekly.

Subscriptions, 1853.
The Publishers have p-rfre*. d a fVs^m nf 

mailing by which they can supply the M igng ne, 
Weekly, and B«z ir promptly to those wtmj pre- 
•-T to receive their | erTr*..,ait direc'ly fr->rr. ihd 
Offi;e of Publ.ca' ton. r m x-i-rs ar.d #/t t.rr* 
lenirous of getting up Ciu1)» mil be sujqilird 
with a Show-Bill on applies'ion.

The postage on Harper * iUzxr, is 20 cents a 
year, which must be paid at the eubitirber's 
post-office.

TERMS.
Harper’s Bazar one year *4.
An Extra C -py of eith-r trie * Mtgfiz'ne, 

Weekly, or B»z»r will b* eupplifd gratis for 
■jvery Club of Five Subscriber* at >1 each, in 
>ne remittance ; or Six Copies fur >.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time, 
fy Subscriptions senl frum BriiUn N r h 

American Provinces muai be a<cun;pani-d w.-’h 
20 cents additional, to prepay the L' .ued States 
postage. Address.

HARPER A: BROTHERS, 
Franklin Sq iare, N*- w York.

The Subscriber
Offers for sale several valuable \ r perties, namely,

A First Class Dwelling 'House
n Victoria Terrace ( Mollis Street ) 'I he interior 
lias been put in thorough order— pa Jit td and pa
pered throughout.

Also several UWELLISG HOI SES, Spring
Garden Road.

Also several HOUSES, Maiiluûd and Goitii gcu
Streets.

Also several COTTAGE45, BL-unswi- k t o-rt. 
Also a valuable property la B uus.v.,» S.ftx:.

DARTMOUTH.
67 Building Lots oppo ».te the ^ indmil ; d o 

several Water L„ts.
mm U G H .LU

Feb 13.

!


